Introduction
Who, What, Why?
About…
The National Council for Palliative Care The National Council for Palliative Care (NCPC) is the umbrella charity for all those who are involved in providing, commissioning and using palliative care and hospice services in England, Wales & Northern Ireland. NCPC promotes the extension and improvement of palliative care services for all people with life threatening and life-limiting conditions. NCPC promotes palliative care in health and social care settings across all sectors to government, national and local policy makers. For further information or to subscribe to NCPC to receive publications free of charge and reduced rates at conferences visit www.ncpc.org.uk
Dying Matters
Dying Matters is a broad based and inclusive national coalition set up by the National Council for Palliative Care and is supported by the Department of Health. It aims to engage thousands of organisations across a range of sectors, generating, leading and supporting collective action to promote public awareness and debate on issues of death, dying and bereavement in England.
The National End of Life Care Programme
The National End of Life Care Programme works with the health and social care workforce across all sectors in England to improve end of life care for adults, supporting the implementation of the Department of Health's End of Life Care Strategy.
The National End of Life Care Programme aims to: l Promote high quality, person-centred care for all adults at the end of life in all care settings l Enable more people nearing the end of life to choose where they live and die.
The National End of Life Care Intelligence Network
The National End of Life Care Intelligence Network which is part of the The National End of Life Care Programme aims to improve the collection and analysis of information about end of life care services provided by the NHS, social services and the third sector. Areas of research include quality, volume and costs of care provided to adults approaching the end of life. This intelligence will help drive improvements in the quality and productivity of services.
For the purposes of this guidance people are 'approaching the end of life' when they are likely to die within the next 12 months.
This includes people whose death is imminent (expected within a few hours or days) and those with: Aspects of end of life care are provided across the health and social care economy. District nurses, GPs and care assistants are fundamental to generalist palliative and end of life care needed by the majority of people at some stage. People may also receive elements of end of life care from their specialist community and secondary care teams, such as symptom management. A smaller proportion of people will need direct access to specialist palliative care teams. These might be based in a hospital, a hospice or the community. The majority of specialist palliative care services are managed by voluntary sector organisations, not the NHS, and their commissioning arrangements with the NHS have traditionally varied substantially. Hospices and other specialist palliative care providers, however, are vital not only to the care of people with complex needs but also to training and developing the wider workforce and providing access to specialist advice and support to other professionals.
The purpose of this briefing is to help you to identify the immediate priority actions to commission effective end of life care, focusing on steps which we believe will make the most difference initially and can be seen as 'quick wins' .
Why?
The next two years provide a unique opportunity for new commissioning organisations to position themselves in the best clinical and financial position before they begin business as legal entities, for some at least as early as April 2013. By targeting end of life care, emergent commissioners can place themselves in a strong position for one of the major required areas of improving quality and safety of care; improving patient and carer experience and making care more cost/ resource efficient.
Tackling end of life care early can offer a number of significant 'quick wins' in improving the quality of care in your locality. People should be supported to be cared for and to die in their preferred place of care, which is usually their home End of Life Care Strategy 2008 1 . It may also include other community based settings such as a care home or sheltered housing. This means commissioners should ensure there is planned 24/7 provision of community support, including care co-ordination, nursing and symptom control. In contrast, poor end of life care is rushed and unplanned often resulting in unnecessary, and expensive trips to Accident and Emergency with crisis admissions to hospital. These are distressing not only to individuals but can have a detrimental effect on those who have been bereaved.
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There is considerable scope for improvement using interventions such as early identification triggers, advance care planning, co-ordination of care and effective multi disciplinary team (MDT) working End of life care accounts for a high proportion of NHS spending. The Demos 2 think tank has estimated it as at least a fifth of NHS costs and a total of about £20 billion
The National Audit Office 3 (NAO) found that 40% of end of life care patients had no medical need to be in hospital
In the same report, the NAO found wide variations in end of life care provision across England. Spending by PCTs varied from £154 to over £1,600 per person The King's Fund 4 has identified improving primary care management of end of life care as one of the top 10 priorities for commissioners Assessment and measurement for end of life care commissioning must reflect the whole population's needs across the end of life care pathway. Commissioning services to meet people's end of life care needs will require linking with planning for areas such as long term conditions care, care of the elderly, dementia care and carers support.
On average, 1% of people (20 people) on a GP's list, will die each year. Every practice should be encouraged to have an up to date and reviewed End of Life Care register. However, not everyone needing end of life care will be on an end of life care register. End of life care should be a significant aspect of the local Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) process and population needs assessment should draw on data from health, social care, public health and housing, including the National End of Life Care Intelligence Network 1 .
Monitoring for quality outcomes will be core to measuring service delivery. As part of the commissioning cycle, assessment and measurement should be combined with audit and review, including information gathered in organisations' Quality Accounts. Public health and population level on death and dying will help increase local communities' resilience and knowledge which will help people feel more confident at identifying and discussing their wishes and preferences.
Individuals -provision of information and training to enable people to make informed choices early in their end of life care planning. See for example, NHS Choices end of life care information 1 Workforce education. While the arrangements for this are still in an early stage of development, shadow consortia will need to work with providers to identify gaps in current workforce training which need to be addressed in order to deliver the locally agreed eolc priorities. Commissioners will need to recognise the role of specialist palliative care staff in providing education and support for their non-specialist colleagues.
Early recommendations for new commissioners:

Appoint a clinical commissioning board member to lead on end of life care
Build early links with Local Authorities to identify opportunities for greater joint commissioning to improve efficiencies and quality of care There are three levels of education to consider: Realigning resources away from unplanned acute care to planned community support will improve quality of care, meet patient choice and provide value for money. The Palliative Care Funding Reviews 11 interim report advised that a 'relatively small investment in community services now will enable commissioners to deliver improved outcomes for patients, as well as ensuring services are delivered in the most cost effective way' . This should include assessment, care co-ordination and 24/7 access to nursing and symptom control. People's choices are at the heart of good end of life care. Taking an Act + Early approach to end of life care will improve individuals' and carers' quality of care and their experiences. The end of life care pathway includes holistic care, spiritual care, bereavement care and carers' support and these may well be priorities for individuals and their families. Getting these right may improve people's experiences of end of life care and so reduce negative long term impact and number of complaints. Capacity building and education within the community and the provider market is needed to encourage service development responsive to people's choices.
